State of VT Dean's List

Barre

Highest Honors:  Baylee Boucher
                 Camden Child

High Honors:  Aubrey Benoit

Barton

High Honors:  Bradey Kerr

Bennington

Honors:  Carly Bylina

Brattleboro

Honors:  Axis Balsley-Petraska

Bridgewater

Honors:  Natalie Stevens

Bristol

Highest Honors:  Coleman Russell
High Honors:  Rebecca Laurent

Cambridge

Highest Honors:  Julia Stergas

Charlotte

Highest Honors:  Julie Sulva
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Concord

Highest Honors: Lindsey Wood
High Honors: James Wood

East Burke

Highest Honors: Michelle Keon

Enosburg Falls

Highest Honors: Sarah Magnan

Essex Junction

Highest Honors: Elizabeth Martell
High Honors: Sophia Newman
Honors: Kathryn Deibler

Groton

High Honors: Morgan Beck

Jericho

Highest Honors: Molly Finn
High Honors: Althea Devereux

Londonderry

Honors: Katrina Ewens

Lyndonville

High Honors: Evan Bollman
       Brianna Gingue
       Charlotte Mosedale
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Marshfield
Honors: Alexandra Scribner

Montpelier
Highest Honors: Cameron Brown

Moretown
Highest Honors: Lily Clark

Morrisville
High Honors: Jesse Krueger

North Hero
High Honors: Margaret Chase

Orleans
Honors: Kennedy Falconer

Orwell
Highest Honors: Brianna Bernstein

Pownal
High Honors: Kirstin Murray

Richmond
Honors: Kira Nolan
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Rutland

Highest Honors: Mackenna Phelps
High Honors: Paige Bohlig
            Hilary Kamyk

Saint Albans

Highest Honors: Elizabeth Dukas
               Adrienne Ledoux
High Honors: Hailey Savage

Shaftsbury

Highest Honors: Erin Williams
Honors: Madison Owens

Shelburne

Honors: Ethan Oglesby
       Courtney Vincent

Shoreham

Highest Honors: Hayden Done

South Burlington

Highest Honors: Emily Shafritz
               Lyssa Tan
High Honors: Sophia Marek
            Shea O'Connor

South Hero

Highest Honors: Holly Wickens
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SOUTH NEWFAINE

High Honors: Sienna Sperling

SPRINGFIELD

High Honors: Jenna Veysey

STRATTON

High Honors: Alyson Jacobs

SOUTHWIND

Highest Honors: Kaitlyn Boudreau

TOPSHAM

High Honors: Ethan Huntley

UNDERHILL

High Honors: Madison Roberge

VERGENNES

High Honors: Emily Nottonson

WEST BURKE

Honors: Haley Ott
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Williston

Highest Honors:  Chiara Antonioli
                  Anna Frazee
                  Sophia Gigliotti

High Honors:     Nicholas Mogielnicki

Honors:          Cole Bartlett

Winooski

Honors:          Adam Hamilton

Woodstock

Honors:          Regina Sorrentino